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XXV. THE GRAND PERIOD OF GROWTH OF
ROOT-HAIRS

R. E. Jeff.
From the Department of Botany. University of Oklahoma.
Seedlings of popcorn and radish were used in this work. These

were germinated on filter paper and when the roots were from one
and a half to two centimeters long the seedlings were placed in
glass germinators. These germinators could be mounted on the
microscope and growth studied in this way.

The work was carried on in a constant temperature room
(temperature from 22°.23° C) and in darkness except for a dim
red Ijght used in-reading the micrometer scale. The moisture eon·
ditioDS were kePt as nearly cons~t ~ possible, the atmosphere
of the germinator being in , constant state of saturation.

. The fonowing information regar-diag.root hair growth W'U of)..
tained.



EXPLANATION OF PLATE IV.
lOw. 1. The usua) arrangement of the chromosomes in the equa-

torial plate of spermatocytes of Bruchus.
FIG. 2. An equatonal· plate showing but nine chromosomes.
FIG. 3. A lateral view of the mitotic figure. (Metaphase).
Flu. 4. An unusual arrangement of the chromosomes in the equa

hlrial plate.
Fm. 5. Division of the tetrads to diads. (Anaphase).
Fua. 6. Division of the tetrads to diads. (Late anaphase).
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II.) Root hairs spring from the upper region of root elolI~.t

tion and the root continues to elongate for an average of one anl\
a half to three hours. in the region in which new root hairs are
starting;

(2.) The rate of root elongation in the region of newly form
inK root hairs decreases rapidly, The average of five corn roots
showed an initial rate of 112 microns per fifteen minute interval.
This decreased to 58.4 microns the last fifteen minute interval of
the fiut hour, and to 1.5 microns the third fifteen minute interval
of the third bour. This retardation in root elongation, was ~radual

and uniform in rate. By the end of the third hour no further
~rowth was noted.

(3.) Root hairs grow slowly at first. Kradually increas:nj{
their rate of growth up to the time root elongation ceases and
there is a definite relation between root and root hair elongation.
At the time, or shortly after root dongation ceases. the rate of
~rowth of the root hairs in that region becomes stabil:zed and the~'

continue to grow with only slight ,,'ariations up to about two hours
hefore root hair growth ceases.

An 3,'crage, taken from the ahovl' fh·c corn roots showed an
initial rate for five root hairs (one from each root) of 6.5 microns
per fifteen m:nute interval. This increased to 16.1 microns per
intef\'al at the end of the first hour and to 33,6 microns at the
'.'IId of the third hour. A fter this there was. no further root
dongation in this region and the root hairs Krcw at an a\"('ra~('

rate of 35 microns per fifteen minute interval f or the next three
hours, which was as long as the)' were studied. However, several
rtlot hairs were studied for a period of eight to ten hours aft('r
root ,elongation ceased. and their variation in rate of Rrowth in
all cases W3S slight.,

(4.) As a root hair matures it slows up in its growth rate
"cry rapidly. The average taken (rom five root hairs of radish
(from fivt different roots) ga\'e the following results:

Approximate length two hours ~fore growth ceased 1824 mi
crons. They. were then elongating at an aver3ge rate of 44.5 mi
crons per fifteell minute interval. One' hour before growth ceased
they were growing J6 microns ~r interval, and fifteen minutes be
fore growth ceastel, they were growing 15 mictons per fifteen min
ute period. Growth «&Sed on an a\'erage of two hours after
'f'I.tdati(.n in rat~ was noticeable.
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